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Official Directory.

CONGRESSIONAL.

T. W. Tipton, Brownville. 17. S. Senator.
P. W. Hitchcock. OiuaLa, U. S ivmator.
Jeha Taffe. Omaha, Representative.

EXECUTIVE.

William H- - James, Lincoln. . Act. Govroor-'WiUia- m

11. Jaue. Lincoln, bee. .. 1 Ska;.
Jeha Gillespie, Lioe-o- . Auditor.
11. A. Koenig, CotX jub, Tre.-u-r r.
i. H. Koberu. On ?a Attorney Uener!.J. M. McKensieci. w'Suy.. l'ut. Ins.ruc'u

JUDICIARY.

0. P. Uuor, Nebraska City, Chief Justice.
George B. Lake.
L CrouBie. it. Calhoun ? tA"09

cass cousgjr.
H. E. Mli on. Probate Judex.
Dan'l McKinnon. County Clerk.
W. L. Hobos,
J W. Johnson, Sheriff.r. w. Wu. fupt. Pb. Instruction,
Jacob Valle-y.-- .

Benj. Albin. V County Commiigioners.
J am ci. j

J. W- - Thomas. Coroner,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President.
XT. S. G-I- R A.ISTT.

For Vice-Presiden- t.

HENRY WILSON.

Presidential Elector?. .
SILAS A. STRICKLAND, of Douglas.

OTTO FUSKE, of Lancaster.
Judte HEIST, of CheycnDe.

WH00P-DE-D00DLE-D- O!

Here is our cock in full feather. We
thought he was lost ; but he only crept
away uader Stiles' big stool and hid. be-

cause "Cap." Bennett lost the assessor-ehip- .

This morning the little rogue came out
a chuckling and crowed three times for
Nebraska and nine times three for Grant.
He is a wonderful bird 1

SQL SSTTAED'S

Remains lie in ttatc, at hi? residence tin.
til Monday afteri.oon. His last words
were, "Love occ another.

PSSITSYLVANIA.

The official vote of the State, except
twelve counties, is. given and show.-- a
majority for Hartranft. of 35,726. -

ALL SAIL, IX2IA17A.

The Republicans have elected in In-

diana: .
Lieutenant Governor Leonidas Sex-

ton.
Secretary of State W. W. Corey.
Audtor --James A Wildman.
Treasurer John li. Glover.
Attorney General James S. Denny.

CONGRSSMEN.
Concress at-Lar- ge GodIov S. Orth.--Win. W.l.iams.
Fourth District Jere 51. Wilson.
Fifth DistrictJohn Coburn.
Sixth District Morton C Hunter.
Seventh District Thomas J. Caon.
Eighth District James N. Tyn?r.
Ninth District J. P. C. Shanks.
Tenth District Henry B. Saylor.
Eleventh District Jasper Packord.
This gives a gain of two Congressmen
The Democrats have elected :

Governor Thomas A. Hendricks."
"

CONGRESSMEN.
. First District Wm. II. Niblack.

Second District Simon K. Wolfe.
Third District Wm. S. Holmao.
Fourteen Republicans.
Four Democrats.

. Ilspnblicans
.

have fourteen majority
1 I.., t 11-

in lue legisiarure on joint oauoi.

Tha Omaha Herald is beginning to
map at Republicans again. Better clear
its own record up before it abuses any
more men in this State faUcly.

EZEP XT ES702S T23 PEOPLE

That Doctor Geo. L. Miller's famous
parity witness A. L. Brown took bribes of
from 4 to 5,000 dollars for letting survey
ing contracts and then had the meanness
and the hardihood lo accuse an innocent
man of the crime. One more Reform
er Who next ? tf

Private letters from prominent gen
tlcmcn in Missouri, Fay that there is no
doubt but the State will be carrie d

' for Grant and Wilson in November.

Col. Furnas was in Omaha yesterday,
and is reported as Jookiog extremely
welL ;

The PremiuooTTList t' the Cass Co.
Fair appears this week. It tells the
story of our success so much better and
more concisely than we can Vhat e for-

bear any further-comme- nt at present.
The 6how of blooded Btk WasVvtery

fine indeed. We believe Ch jsMhe
t rrnAil livA riV.n n rt jATintu n cf

'A very small knot hole ; for further par-- ;
ticuUrs, address, containing t'uibdiscrip-tion- .

Dr. George I .Millar, OrohaV v
JJ. It mast be very small. 0 ;

The withering rebuke given by the
feople of the Stati of Nebraska to the
Omaha Herald ahd other lyinir pajers
would be taken by some people as a hint
that they da not hold the destinies ol
this people ia their hands. Schuyler

ALL ASG7T TEAT E0OSTE2.

1:3 History

Taiafal Attesst to Sat C:w.

It Nearly nils Sim.

He is Sent to a Grant 03iee ana Eaoyrcrs,
&C, iK.t ICC

It will he remembered by all the read-

ers of the Herald, that after the elec-

tion, we lost oar roaster, and in a decent,
and proper manner, hepgod of our

to lend ns the use of his cock,
that we might do a little crowing. Not
until Saturday did our neighbor comply,
and then he sent the sickest lookest bird
down to our office that evtr man taw.
You ce they had been trying (o get the
poor thing to crow for Greeley, all day,
but it was no go. They h- - d fluffed this
true American game-coc- k with crow for a
month or so, and after Tuesday it soured
on his stomach. He was the sicked
looking cock we ever haw. The crow
was dribbling from his mouth, hid feath-
ers drooped, and it was a pitiful tight.
Weil, you know how he looked, we need
not tell you if you saw the Watchman
Saturday.

AH day Friday, all Saturday uinrnine,
the boys at the "Perhaps" tried their
level best to get a crow out of liim. Fi-

nally, in despair, they sent hiiu down
to our office, looking just like thin: that
is to ray, flat on his back, and looking
as if he had a dose of

' No sooner did he enter the door of
the Herald office," however, than he
began to revive. Stiles" clipped out
-- and brought him wme good Grant whis
ky, Hathaway ? bowed bitu the last tele
gram irom rennyivama, encrman
played Yankee doodle hail-Columb- y on
the drum, and the devil gave an imita-
tion crow that pet the old fellow on his
legs, and before we got ready to go to
press he was once more a triumphant
cxk, a valiant cock, a crowing cock, and
came out in good, lively, martial atti
tude for Saturday's evening paper, to
crow on the right .ide of the house, and
swher-"- , cock fashion, that he n.-ve-r will
go back, and perhaps be fod on crow
again.

Sa!e cf Lzzi
The Kansas Pacific Railroad Com

pany last briday to Geo. Grant, of
London. England, tweotv four square
lunea in j:iis counry, ivarisa, lying no
tne raiiroaa and V itona and Smoky
1 1:11 n . ii tmil rivers, urant will lay out a new
town on the railroad, to be called Vie
foria, ai d bri'g from England in the
eprtnga large amount of b!oodel tock.
tanners, &c., and make
the land immediately productive.

We want some of that in Nebraska.

ST3AWS.

XTo Fair

Union llsn Prcs;rited.

They are having a bad time in Mis
aouri over the truck and dicker candi-
dates. The Libs, pay the Democrats
have treated them with contempt ; sev-

eral have left the conglouiPratH ranks
and come out for Grant. II L. Dunlap,
Lib. candidate for Concress. amone the
number, and he issues the following card
as a reason for so doing. We advise
Liberals to read it carefully. It a
struw, and a vcr bright one, as to the
fate they have tempted for themselves.

"Liberal Republicans of the Tenth
district of Missouri:

"When, in the course of a political
campaign, two distinct political parties
join issue, and become al ie for the
purpose of carrying oo a campaign
jointly, and for the general interests of
the allied powers, aud either one of the
allies prove lalse or recreant to the alli-
ance, or seek their own advancement to
the d' triruent of the other, aud it can be
clea.Jy and undeniably proven thatsuoh
is the case, then such alliance is justly at
an eud ; and by the rule cf common law.
which declares that fraud violates all
contracts or agreements, then all pledges
or arrangements entered into previous to
the discovery of such tieachery can be
and by right ought to be declared nu l
and void.

"The aggrieved a'lybas an undoubted
right to remain neutral during tne con-
test or join the. ranks of the opposing

" 'liarty. ',
"Liberal?, the fundamental principles

or our alliance nave t en violated ; we
who tendered the olive branch, hav
been t.eated with contempt : and second
we who placed upon their feet tho dis- -

tranchiked, have iailen by their actions.
I here are wme rare exception to thi
but they are like angels' visits, few aud
tar between.

"When that old war Democrat. Col
James Mct'arren, fell in tne skirnii.--h of
the preliminary elections in Livingston
county, by reason of bis Union war
record, h:s oppo. ent being enfranchised
about one ear ago. and for the reason
that he, Mcrarran, had favored a bill in
the House during the (war which pro
posed tne formation ot a ly;il Mate
government, in place nt the Llaib Jack
son concern which had fled the State
when the journal of the uroceedings of
the tloue were circulated in the places
of resort, in the city of Clnllicothe, for
the purpose or dete-ttint- r .lcF rren. I
realized . that a Liberal Republican had
no busioess in the content in the Tentl
district, but be'ieved it my duty towards
the Liberals not to surrender until the
end.

Not only in the Congressional race
were we snubbed and ignored, but in to
every county ia the district, with eotoe
tew exceptions, wo find that those who
were nominated, were those who had
been disfranchised or had no Union war
record as an impediment.

Un reviewing the other districts in
the State, we find the name
state of affiirs existins. In th adioin- -
itig county of Macon the Democrats re-tas-

to recognize the Liberal Republi-
cans and have put ia the field a joint
Cininry ticket.

' Liberal Republicans, war Democrats.
and other who accept the situation, con
sider wi ll your choice.

"vA-il- you. vote lor U. S. Grant, sur
rounded tt. he ii by those hose- - fidelity
to the Union, to the caused' progres-mo- d

and universal liberty cannot be
quest'Ond and by those who accept of
tb situation ecd b oomititutiooa '

OFFICIAL VOTE OF CASS

60 S5 31 65 122 38 ?0 20 37 .17 920
37 70 30 49 89 12 25 19 12 742

67 34 31 69 49 37 39 19 36 43 896
39 85 30 34 50 91 63 32 la 25 21 20 14 20 773

70 F2 122 39 918
70 19 746
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20 746

34 TA 69 47 64 120 ffl Tk 67 860
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42 34 72 52 65 120 38 39 38 57 48 926
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52 29 123 40 56
35 72 124 39 67 028

86 63 12 25 19 TM
27 71 3u 29 88 63 28 12 25 20 16 13 :0 710

65 123
13 653

3.i 70 21 e7 fifii
72 32 63 800

38 7U 80 6.5 117 57 80S
39 48 90 32 20 772

70 51 117 37 919
76 74--

35 121 39 38 57 o"t
72 35 50 63 10 25 20 733

35"! 55 123 88'
113 57 912

740
72 56 63 16 762

134 079
C92

175
64 16 32 22 46J12 64 66 67 25 14 130 51 32 44 527

For
L. f'rintie. 63 SO 84

F. Warner. it
For Oovrrnor,

R. V.'. Kg ma 8. 37 83
If. C. It. 77 45 20

For Ket-'- y itate.J. Go per,
Ktbuiuun. 75!

For Treasurer.
H. A. KooniK- -

F. W. ilohtnann. 72, 89 20
For Au.lit'-r- .

55!J. tt'crtnn. 75 19
It. 'lurk. 47 90 28

For Chief Justice. 64!Uro. Lake.
M. Wool worth.

For Ai:iate Juvticet.
.Maxwell. C9f

1. Oantt. 64'
II. Calhoun. C8I

Keth Uobiimon. 66 86 JH
For Attrn Ocueral.

J. It. Wbttr. 62'
A. Scboenheit. 74!

State Iiion In'pector.
W. W. Abbey. 83

II. H(rr 73' 26
District Attorney.

". Cunnell. 77
Fox. 80' 93 26

For Itepre-e-1 ttive Dit
Kcuu'k. 64

K. Kna brook.
For stte Seuator.

K. W. Iarnuai. 21

L. Sheli'n. 90 26

For Kepresentat'ves,
liarnes. 70'

t.. Hrnwn. 61!
Vall-r- y. 70, 26

W. Porter.
For t'ommisRioncr,

T. flHrk.
It. Uobnck. 70

For Sur- - cyor.
(i. W. FairfieM. 59! 79

For Sale Public! iroun 119 70
Art irM Sai. lub iro'.i.S 14

amendments, or for Horace Gretley.
Mipported by wvoalled Democrat, and

those wio declare tnHt tney inuorte
llnrnro (Iro.-lp- v bftraust- - thv pieter to
pat ilirt. rath than to MifftT ryrannyr
and by Liberals who hvo not yet dis-

covered that he have leen boturbt and
sold. Horace L Dcni.ap.
''Chairman Lil-;r- al County Executive

Committee. Linn County."

T212TZ3 vs. TZHPTED.

It is to be regretted that our people
are so prone to believe evil of their
neighbor?, rather than irood- - Let man
be charged with selling his vote, with de
ceiving his friends, or any "other mean-

ness unbecoming gentleman or Christ-

ian, and soui' how the world jumps at
the bait, rejoices over the fact that
"there's another sinner in the mud,"
old Peter Cartwright said when the
boys tried li keep him behind them in

the woo ls.

In thpse charges against Furnas most
people eem to look at but one side of
the ouestion, viz: that if Col. Furnas
accepted that $3000, he was a very bad
and very corrupt man. This is true,
but there is another tide of this ques-

tion that we desire to call the att. ntion
of thiuking citiz"ns to, and that is the
nature and character of the men who
make a business of gO'ng about our leg-

islatures and other public bodies and

tempting men with money, to pell them-

selves; holding up before the weak or
the unwary tempting golden bait, to
ensnare their souls and lead tlieni from
the path of rectitude. What has been
the character of the Temjtter from all

time? We all have suffered for the
weakness of Mother Eve's appetite so
s-i- the good book but has any one

but an infidel ever held up the idea that
the Devil was an honorable person, a
noble bing that he was in the path of
right or honor himself when he thu de
coyed by false statements and falser theo-

ries, the mother of all mankind from
her duty? Was his curse any the lss
severe, hi- - guilt considered of no conse- -

quence, beexus-- e no was tne lemj ter
father than the tempted We trow not.

Search sacred or profane history
through and you will Gnd that alway by
Philosophers, by sages, and by prophets.
the mpter is placed upon lower plane
than even the tempted, who from feeble
ness of will give way to his allurements.

The meanest of mankind are alway

represented play and story the
tempters. Some of the noblest have
figured the tempted. Twice the
devil personage represented to Eng
lish ears as the combined esssnce of
gone, Ira ml and corruption pictured
in the character of the tempter of man-

kind. Once be ?eems to have been ul,

and again with fcorn and con-

tumely is ho repulsed with bitter up
braidiug. "Get thee behind me satan,"
tiua riadaod into tirnrcrK Mini nllv

this principle recognized that when
man desires to be particularly severe he
often says, "Why such man, tuch
scheme, would tempt the devil," thus
recognizing the old gentleman as the
prince of tempters. It does not lessen
the guilt of th2 tempted. It does not
pal!iate( their offense but these facts
show "that from the earliest ages the
world very justly looked upon the
tempter rather the meaner and more
guilty of the two and this is the fact

Our attentiou is culled to this stat of
things, not by the Furnas case alon-f- ,

but because we hear men daily on our
streets boasting of the inducements they
have held out to their fellow men, of
the iwicrrfnl temptations they have laid
before thm, and chuckling over the
result when they fall if there were no
shame, no gnilt, on their part if it
were good joke proud fame to try
the very soul of neighbor in a fiery
furnace of longing aud theu laugh if he
fall.

Day by day men recount these schemes
and seem to count no shame, no wrong.

their souls, to their fair name, that
they sh"mpt their fellow man but
have only .ytirds of scoru, of censuring
for the victiai who faints by the wayside.

Gentlemen, citizens, this is all wrong.
The man that offers a bribe is equally
guihy in the eyes of the law, in the eyes
God, and should be in the eyes of man

to
with him who unfortunately takes a
bribe, and he who boastinirly tells you
that he was offered and money to
ell his vote, or his power, cr his w. rd.

will sell bis own vote, honor or word
whenever the circumstances drniand that

fbould. and the price it high enough.
Remember this, fellow citizens, and act
upon it, and you win nave maae one
ejrjat, high etep towards REFORM.
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Affidavits are being prepared, w tin
der.tand. to the effect that Gal y, Phil-pott- .,

(iroff, L'lttih, BiUingley and oth- -

prs were "iilierals uurioir the rec ' t
sliiort but lively camp tign. Itisdeemi d
necessary to put such documents on tile

the straight Democrats are going
around denying that any Liberal Lepnb--
ncen votes were polled in Lincoln lor tne
wony v aruen canaiaaies. jjin. rour

We would call attention to the fact
that we have bought the entire subscrip
tion list of the weekly Herald, aud
that we want to inaugurnte a new plan
of business. No man, unless wealthy,
could run a newspaper with so large a
back subscription unpaid. We want,
and we mean to try and have, the booka
all closed up and eettlecTby the first of
January, 1873. No one need or ought
to take offense at this. We give you
a good paper aud we have to pay cah
for it ourselves.

We call attention to our poetry this
week, "The belle of U. T. K." Some
of the yonng folks may amuse them-
selves in deciphering the hieroglyphics.
It is old. but ed.

The full official vote ot Cass County
appears in this week's issue of the Her
ai.d, and as it cost us some trouble to
tet it up we hope every one will read it.

"How far is it to Cub Creek ?" asked
a traveler of a Hutch woman at a toll-g- at

in Cauada. ' Only fhoost a little vays.
"Is it four, six. eight or ten miles?" im-
patiently -- hked tho fretful traveler
"l'cs, I dinks it is, " sereuely replied the
unmoved gate keeper.

'A minister once told Wendell Phillips
that if bis business in life was to save
the negroes, be ought to go South where
they were and do it J hat is worm
thinking of,' replied Phillips: and what
is your business nt life .lo save men
from hell,' replied the minister. 'Then
go there and attend to your buisness,
rejoined Mr. Phillips." .

TELEGRAPHIC.
Death of Fanny Fern.

Prince Xapoleon Receives
JS otice to Leave France.

Official Returns .from Indi
ana. .

Reputed Troubles in France.

Interview AVith Indians.

Market- Reports, &c.

Indianapolis, Oct. 14.
The official vote of t wenty-seve- n coun-

ties received at the secretary of state's
office with official returns from the other
eighteen counties, i gives Hendricks
(democrat) for governor, 894 majority ;
Leonidas (republican) tor lieutenant',
governor, 1,315 majority; Wm. furry
(republican) lor secretary of date, 1,163
majority. The legislature, from the
official returns, will stand fifty-lo- re-

publicans to forty-si- x democrats in the
house, and twenty seven republican to
twenty-thre- e democrats in the teuate.

San Francisco, Oct. 14.

The east bound tiain jumped the
track near Truckee last night, and
wrecked the baggage and mail car.
Conductor D. S Marshall, the mail
agent and another man were instantly
killed. Head brtakman, Minor, had
his leg smashed. One man is reported
missing. No passengers are repoitcd
killed or injured.

San Franciseo, October 11.
Mrs. Fair's.motber attempted suicide

by poison last night. -

Paris, October 11.
Prince Napoleon and Princess Clo-thild-e,

who am in this cty, have re- -
ceivod notice to leave France. The
Prince replied to the agent of the gov
ernment who brought the summons by
refusing to quit his native land, insisting
on his rights as a citizen and declaring
he would yield only to force : and the
Princess answered that she would leave
France between two gen d'atun

Later Prince Napoleon has yielded
the peramptory order of the govern-

ment and left Paris.

Nrw York, October 11.
Sirah Pay-o- n Willis, wife of James

Parton. otherwise known as Fanny Fern,
died yesterday in this city.

Kingston, Jamaica. October 15.
The submarine telegraph betweu Ja

maica and Aninwall is now in working
orde and has been thrown open to the
pubbe tor business.
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Washington, Ootober 15.
An interview took place to day at the
rerior department between Gen. F.

'A'alker, Commissioner of Indian affairs,
and a large party of Indians represent
ing the Kiowas, Comanches, Apaches,
and other wild tribes of the western part
0f In-Iin- territory, who have so long

, ni!,de Kansas, lexas and eastern Mexico
I th-i- r raiding ground.

The Commissioner told them nlainlv
that the government had determined to
put a stop at once, and for all. to the
murder and stealing which have of late
become so common, and that Indians in- -
dined to be unfriendly and insubordin
ate would be dealt with summarily.

New York, October. 15.
A Paris special says there was great

excitement in Paris last night consequent
upon the reception by President Thiers
of a box of bombs, with an anonymous
fetter stating that a thousand bombs bad
been seht to Pari. Troops have been
placed at suspected quarters, and the
imperialists closely watched. ThWs
and Marshal MacMahon had a confer-
ence last night. '

London, October 15.
Minister Wasbburno sailed to day

from Southampton for New York on the
Deutschland.

Market Keport
X

THE MARK 1?

NEW YORK, Octoberl
Money Easy at
Gold Dull at
Governments Dull A

CHICAGO, October 15.
Hour Quiet $3 5o(;5 00
Wheat Da!l SI 18C)1 20
Com Less active, 320$ 33
Oats Easier 22u.23
Rye Dub 5K52
Rarley Dull .... H)((tt13
Cattle Choice, .$4 50v4 75

Good, , .3 2"Ci4 25
nogs jjive, $4 60!5 00

FBQU THS NATION.

. "We believe there is no doubt that
the letter alleged to have been written
by )lr. Wilson to certain Germans, de-
nying point-blan- k that he had ever been
a member of the Know-Nothin- g party,
was not written by him. It is now in
order, therefore, for numbers of Liberal
Republican editors to wipe away the
tears from their e3'es and forego to
mourn over Wilson as a Liar. Their
grief is a credit to them, but it appears
not 'o be required It would be well to
know if it was the friends of Senator
Wilson wliD invented this device, or if
it was his enemies. It could hardly
have been his friends, one would sup-
pose, for nothing could be less wise than
tor them to deny that Mr. Wilon once
was so hort Fightedly politic, er so sin-

cerely mistaken, that he did go fof a
hrt time into a movement which, if it

bad something of honest apprehension
at the lotfo!u of it, nevertheless had
more of icn'orant bigotry and blindness.
and still more of political sharp practice
and rascality, and as tmu-h- , perhaps of
jocosenos. It used to be a huge joke
to astound ' W higs and Democrats on
electiou morning by showing them some
ob-eu- re person at the head of the poll.
wh le the untemhed or the eminently
respectab e was at the foot. It is a folly
now long dead, and recognized as being
dead and dusty by everj'body, and to re-

suscitate the recollection of it hurts no
body and helns nobody to anv materia
exrent. ji it was uir unions ene
mies who invented the letter, the inven
tion would appear to be still more foolish
It is neither to their credit nor ad van
tage to have tried to foist on a man in
his position a very clumsy falsehood."

We call attention to this article be
cause it is from a paper very ably edited.
a paper that advocated the Cincinnati
movement as long as there was a hope
of reform from it, and because we think
that the last two lines contain the whole
gist of such newspaper falsehoods.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby civtn that bids for

the construction of sidewalks hereinafter
named, will be received by the Ciry
Council of the city of Plattsmouth at the
council chamber in said city up to seven
o'clock P. M. of the 22d day of October,
1872. caid sidewalks to be constructed
as follows : -

One along the east line of the south
Dart of lot No. 1. (sixteen and one halt
feet front). Une alone the east line ot
lots two and three, (forty-on- e and three
fourths feet fronf each). One along the
east line of the north part of lot No. 4.
(nine and three fourth feet front ). One
along the east line of the north half of
lot No. 5 and tbe east line of the south
balf of lot No. 6, (twenty and three-fourt- hs

feet front each) and one along
the east line of lot 7 (foity-on- e and three
fourths fee front) all of said lots in
block No. thirty-two- , between Main and
I'earl otreets. Also a sidewalk alon
the east line of the norrh half of lot No,
two, and the south half of lot two (twen
ty-on- e feet front each). And one along
the eaet lire of tbe north half of lot
seven and the south half of lot seven
twenty-on- e feet front ea-h- ) all on Block
No. forty-seve- n in said city between

earl and Granite stret. j

walks above aimed all to be
laid on and along the wut side of Sec
ond street to be of good pine or cotton-voo- d

lumber, at least one and one half
inches in thickness laid cros-wis- e and se-

curely nailed and fastened apou three
continuous sleeper or stringers not less
than two by four inches id siie and to bo
six feet in width. The estimate of the
cost of aid work made by the city en-

gineer and submitted to the council- - is,
for pine material fifty-si-x cents per foot
of sidewalk, and for cotton wood material
fifty cents per foot of sidewalk, running
measure.

Also for the construction of the fol-

lowing sidewalks four feet in width.
"One along the south part of the east

line of lot No. one block No. thirty six
fifteen feet front, and one along the east
hue of Jot No. twelve, block No. thirty-si- x,

one hundred and forty feet front,
said eidewalk to be constructed on and
along the west line of Sixth street be-

tween Main and Pearl streets.
One along the south' line of lots No.

seven, ight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve
in block No. thirty-si- x on and along the
north ide of Pearl street between Sixth
and Seventh streets, forty-fou- r feet
front each. One along and ad-

joining the north line of lots
No. two, three, four, five and six,
in block fortv-tw- d aud on and along the
north line of lots orie, two, three,
four, five and six, in block
No. forty-on- e, on and along the
south side of Pearl street between Chi-
cago Avenue and Ninth street said lots
heirur fortv-fou- r feet front each.

A sidewalk along the south line of
lots No. seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven
and twelve, in block No. forty five and
lots seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and
twelve in block forty-si- x, said lots being
forty-fou- r feet front each, aud seven and
eight in block forty-seve- n, beiug one
hundred and forty feet front each, to be
constructed on and along the uorth side
of Granite street from Second street to
Fifth street.

A sidewalk along the east line of the
Dublic snuare, two hundred and nine
ty-thr- feet front along the east line
of lot one in block sixty two.
one hundred and fortyfeet front
on the west line of fourth street
between Granite 6treet and Rock street,

A sidewalk along the south line of
lots seven, eight. nin ten, eleven and
twelve in block No. fifty, forty-fou- r feet
fronf each, oQ anI along the north line
of Marble street between third and
fourth struts

A sidewalk along the north line of lots
one. two. three, four, five and six in
block sixty two on and along the sout h
line of Marble street between sourth
and Fifth streets, said lots being forty- -
four feet front each. A sidewalk along
tne norm line oi iois wo. one, two,
three, four five and six . in block No;
one hundred and sixty-nin- e, forty-fou- r
feet Iron", each, on and along tne south
side of Rock street between Fourth and
Fifth street".

A sidewalk along the west line of lots
No. eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve
thirteen and fourteen ia block No. tbir
y-t- and lots No. eight, nine,- - ten,
eleven, twelve thirteen and fourteen in
block No forty seven on and along the
cast line of lhird street, from .Main
treet to Granite street, said lots being
forty-on- e and three fourth feet front
each, said sidewalks to be tour feet in
width, constructed of good pine or cot
tonwood lumber, at least one and one- -

thalf inches in thickness laid crosswise
Wnd securely nailed and fastened on two

. i . - . icontinuous sierpcr or Mringers noi ies
than two by lour inches in size. The es
timate of the cost of said work, made by
the city engineer and submitted to the
council is, for pine material forty-tw- o

cents per toot ot sidewalk and for cot
tonwood material thirty-fiv- e cents per
feot ot Fidcwalk. -

No contract will be let at a cost ex
ceeding the eMimate of the engineer
and the construction of said work will
be required to conform to the provisions
ot Ordinance ISo. 29, passed and approv
ed August 17th, 1H7- -. And in case any
part Ot said Sidewalk Shall De construct- -

ed by the owners of lots the tame will
be deducted from tbe contracts.

M. L. WHITE,
Mayor.

Plattsmouth. Oct. 12th, 1872.
93dl-29w- 2t

Notice to Contractors
JV OTICE is hereby given, that bids

for grading Chicago and Washing
ton avenues, in the city ot Plattsmouth,
will be received by the City Council of
the City ot I lattsmonth, up to seven
o clcck P. M. of the 22d day of October,
1S72.

The whole amount of grading will not
be less than 3000 nor exceed 5000 yards:
and to be done under the supervision of
the City .Logineer, and to conrorm to the
plans now on file in the office of the City
Clerk.

The contract will be let by the cubic
yard, to be measured in the pit from where
the earth is taken, and to be con pleted
by the first day of December, 18i2.
t Seventy five per cent, of the work
will be paid for as the work progresses
upon the certificate ol the City hncineei.
The estimate of said work, ma le by the
City Engineer and submittr-- d to the
Council, .is twenty-fiv-e cents per cubic
yard, and no contract lor said work will
be entered into tor a price in excess of
said estimates. On completion of said
contracts lull payment therefor will be
made in cash.

The Couocil reserves the right to re
ject any and all ' ids.

. M. L. White, Mayor.
Plattsmouth, Oct. 12, 1872.

93dlt29w2t

Notice to Contractors. .

OTICEis hereby given, that bids
for the construction of sidewalks,

hereinafter named, will be received by
City Council of the City of Plattsmouth
at the Council Chamber in said city, up
to beveo o'clock P. M. of the 22d day ofri. -- i i cj- -.i fun . I

A sidewalk along the south line of
that part ot lots tour, five,
six, ten, eleven and twelve,
block twenty-on- e, north ot W ahin.irton
avenue, being filly-seve- n feet front, each,
except lot ten whioh is forty feet front.
Also, along the SOUth line Of that part Of
lots six, seven, eight, nine and ten.
block nine, north of said avenue, being
fifty-seve- n feet front each, except lot
six which is twenty-tw- o feet front, lot
seven which is fifteen feet front, aod lot
eleven which is thirty feet front

Also, along the south line of that part
ot lot one, block eight, north of said
avenue, fifty-seve- n feet front, and lot
two. block eight, north cf oaid avenue,
fifty feet front.

Also, alonjr the south side of that
part of lot ceven, block seven, north of
said avenue, ntty-seve- n feet front.

Also, alone the south side ot that part
of lot three, block one hundred and tcu,
north of said avenue, twenty-eig- ht and
one half fett front, and along th;
side of that part of lot twelve, block one
hundred and ten. north ot said avenue,
twenty feet front.

Said sidewalk, to be constructed on.
and a ong, the north side of Washington
avenue, to be of irood pine or cotton--
wood material, at least on j and one half
tncbes in thickness, laid crosswise and
securely nailed and fastened upon three
continuous sleepers or stringers, not less
than two b? tour inches in sit,, and to
De Six leei in wiaia, sou bo coustructea i

as tr comply with the provH'wia rjf frrdi--1

uw.L .... j. "J

nance No. Twnty-'ou- r, tassed und ap-
proved July 20th, 1872.

The estimate of faid work, made
the City Engineer and submitted to the
Council, is, tor pine materi 1, fift-si- x

cent per foot of sidewalk, and for Cot
tonwood material, titty cents per toot ot
sidewalk, and no contract for the con-

struction of said sidewalks will
be let for a price in excels
of said estimates, and in case any
part of said sidewalk should be con
structed by the owners of said lots, the
same will be deducted from the contract.

M L. WHITE, Mayor
Plattsmouth, Neb., October 12, 1872.

PERSONAL. Tickkor & Co , the
announce the in-

troduction of a plan of ordering
clothing by letter, to which they
call your special attention. They
will, on application, send you their
improved and accurate rules lor

Illustrated circu-
lar and Price list, with a full line of
samples from their immense 6tock
of Cloths, Cassinieres, &j., thus
enabling parties in any part of the
country to order clothing direct from
their house, with the certainty of
receiving garments of the very later
style and most perfect fit attainable-Good- "

ordered will be sent by ex-
press to be paid for on delivery,
with the understanding that if not
satisfactory, they can be returned at
Ticknor's expense. As is. well
known throughout the South and
West, they have for 17 years Ex- -

celled in all departments of their
business, which is a guarantee as to
the character of the goods .they will
send out.

Your orders. aro eolicted, and
when in St. Louis, you are invited
to call at the extensive establishment
of Tick nor & Co., manufacturers
and retailers of men and boys Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, 603 and
North Fourth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Boys clothing a.'pccialty.

2Sw 9t

REED lill OS.
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

dealers in
Dry Good?,

Groceries,
ilkidware.

Queensware,
Boots, and Shoes,

liata. and Caps.
Africultural Implements of all kinds. Weir and
"I X L" Cultivators. Union Corn Planters.
Grundetnur and Princeton Flows. Ac Ac .- -
kinitum all of which we offer to the public at the
lowest retail prices.

All Goods Warranted
As Represented.

v-O-
ar eonstant aim will be to sell so low that

it will be to thpoitire advantage of every tar-
ns er ia the western and eentral portion of Cass
county to make this their headquarters for trade

REED. BROS.

Lo k to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. ! Cures colic and rripinr in! Price
Whitcomb's the bowels, and facilitate 2

Svruo. the nroceaa of taethins. Cen
MRS. I Sub-lnc- s convulni-jii- s and) Price

Whitcomb's overcomes all disease iuci--1 24
1 Svruo. .dent to infints and children.! Cents.

I Whitcomb's. ry and juraioercompliiint 2yp. (children of all ages. iConta.
. tae rreat intanu- - ana cnuaron sn&ootn- -
ug iwmvu, at an uiauiuois viuufuk was jjteethinsr or any other caue.
Prepared by the Grafton Medicine Co. St.

Lo-Ji- Mo.
Sold by drurctsts and dealers in Mo

everywhere- - . de2d

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

For Preterving and Beautifying fke Hemaa Hair

To Prevent its Falling Out and Turning Gray

A well-preserv- Ilead of Hair. In a person of

middle age, at once bespeaks refinement, ele-

gance, health and beauty. It may truly be

called Woman's Crowning Glory, while men

are not insensible to its advantnges and charms.
Few thing' are more di-g- in? than thin,
frizily, harsh, untamed Hair, with head and
coat covered "with Dandruff.- Visit a barber
and you feel and look like a new man. This is

what LYON'S KATHAIRON will do all the
time. The charm which lies in well placed

Ha:r, Glossy Curls. Luxuriant Tresses, and
Clean Head, is noticeable and irrefutable.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

Jan. 2d. dAw lw every 3w

THE ftLl)

RELOABL
i

A Heavy StOCk Of G00(JS Oil
Hand.

ya R,,,, InUre.t Borrow mp
ial to t Madm Ojf tumor 1 1 1

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE IN THE

North side Main between Second and Third sU.
Takes pleasure in announcing to

Farmers and Mechanics,
-

That ho has as larta and well seleoted stock of

ever brought to the city of Plattsmouth

-- Itwill eostyou nothing to lo.k at them -

able to tell wnes ovaor poreoeirg

!W1
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